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musical director WANTED
Gruffdog Theatre are an award wining theatre company looking for crew
members for our upcoming production, Vilayat.

About Us
We are an emerging theatre company who tell stories through a distinctive combination of puppetry,
clown, physical theatre, live music and text. We enjoy the magical and fantastical and seek to create work
that is both aurally and visually beautiful. Last year, we toured the U.K. with our production of Henrik
Ibsen’s Peer Gynt which won ‘Best Theatre Show 2017’ at the Buxton Festival Fringe, as well as awards
and commendations at the Edinburgh Festival. We are constantly on the look out for new collaborators as
we continue to grow in size and experience.
VILAYAT is a devised piece based on true experiences of Indian Soldiers on the Western Front blended
with tales of indian mythology and legend. Rehearsals start in July, with our tour beginning in Autumn.
Visit www.gruffdogtheatre.com/vilayat for more details.

The Role
We are looking for an musical director of South Asian heritage with a background in South Asian music of
any genre to work closely with the director, dramaturg, technical director and the devising ensemble to
help create the world of VILAYAT.

Your role would involve:
- Regularly attending rehearsals, being a part of the devising process and working very closely with the
cast and director

- Shaping the musical style of VILAYAT by stimulating the generation of music in the rehearsal room,
developing this music and composing pieces

- Dependent on experience, collaboration with our Associate Musical Director
The role is currently unpaid, with expenses, dependent on funding opportunities over the coming months.
Please visit https://soundcloud.com/user-583399792/sets/peer-gynt for previous examples of our music.
If you are interested, please email us at info@gruffdogtheatre.com with a CV and a brief outline of why you
are interested in the project. We look forward to hearing from you.

